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schools and the so-call- ed " correlated "!
schools have been a failure. The practi
cal thing for us to do is to look the fact

1 t -squarely m tlie lace, read its adverse sig-- 1

nifiratmp nr1r,Vi,v 1.. . r.uicaenes in ine
walls of our Zm

n,r---r - i ,
" .iuiuiuuuuio nave seen tne

i

Vallie Of llflvinrr cm
fiit- -

i perhaps, is the most significant utterance:ausp. cs. One deno.mnat.on has "The Swamp Angel," and other cW..,,, , . ini mh bghad such a large vision of this value liat j celebrities no longer attract, then per--1 done by a declaration on the of Con-- .has a schoo in nearly every section ofj haps the theatricals will be brought in. j

f the form q l,nent t0 be.........w u,u, ihum
have her share ot the smaller schools, not:

piiue out 101 tne same reason mat Metli-- ;
odisni has for existing. The small school
unrW fl oio. i 1, i.; 1 ciiuiuiin
larSf P!ace to , and to act as a feeder
lu l tic eoiieije is not its most important j

work. Time spent in our Conferences
aau uuiei liieetimrs in c iscussine& this j
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Remorse.

chaki.es eotix hildketh.
i

i1 janLrht to-da- y thou mays't regret tomor
row :

For though to-da- y may die. its ghost will
linger,
haunt vou with aceaseless sigh of sor

row.
And point remorse with an accusing finger,

s-.- y rii unkmdlv word, tor like an ember
X, ,. d.ad fire: a breath will blow it living

question and in devising wavs and means take tht
is not by any means lost. While keep-
ing our eyes, minds, and hearts on our
colleges and allowing 110 abatement what- -

rated the Sundav theatricals vet: but
they have, we understand, hired ourbreth- -

ren in black to conduct a camp-meetin-g

through vSundavs. The at--i, , , j

tractions oi tne camp-meetin- g are adver- -
.: r :A .uzcu iar anu wiue in gorgeous posters.1

. ,f ;

ine enrernrisp is a yoin nnnp rn t ip ran0 "w

-- ,c iH,lullg, i.uvvever, uiat oeiore :

this time the Christian element of that

against tnis desecration 01 Liod's day
and God's Word, that no enterprise en
nnA m auuu .vuik ccnc any pp-- 1

iilar support. ;

But if we were to choose between the
S iinda v theatricals and the Sundavj
"camp -meeting" spoken of, we would

foriner.

j

OUR STATE LIBRARY.

rT 1 ... ... . j

1P ; n tmti t thnr t iptp n rr n o o t

as many voiumes. Mr. Wyche has iust
. . : ;

finished his work of classifying the books,
. .

and his report proves that all past esti-- !
-

r.
mates have been deceptive. Down South
there is a tendency on the part of our ;

people to gaze admiringly at our enter--;
nriepe onrl i ri eH f n f i nnc onrl rofnco i n on1JW UUU lilOillUilUliJ U11U i.LllO. ill C414.. .
orthodox spirit to nave applied the
straight-edg- e of scientific methods for

i

tabulation and measurement. Hence
our "objects of pride" grow bigger and
bigger, until the testing hour comes, and
then we are surprise at the shrinkage of
onr pet prides. The spirit of modern
enterprise which moved the State to i

make our State Library modern, is re-- ;

sponsible for our disappointment in find-- i
ing our library so small, but the same
spirit will cause us to rejoice yet in a!

Iulll LuaL nnuicuucun.uu
ling commonwealth. The classification
has been accomplished, and Mr. Wvche,

. .. . ... . .

inula ciiuiu, LuuidKc inemiiauiiey j
, hgs se( to release the American

should be, let us look over the fld and', m the State Library will be;prisoners in Ws and
jgive more practical attention to the de- - j surprising to many. It is the popular conference with General 0tis In a few
jmand for the Methodist high school orpinioii that the State Library has twice U ,

American forces will be kroner

The wt.rst of pauishment is to remember : resisted stubborulv the temptation, fear-vh- t
:1 tears ;ire v;lhl' and wrou-- s are past ing that such exercise would not be spir--

; itually healthful to ourselves, and would
THE METHODIST SCHOOL. perhaps, be taken as an apology for evils

which we cannot condone. Yet at this
Iwucaiional thought and effort in our j juiictnie, w e feel that we can legitimately

church in North Carolina for the last an(i safely call the attention of our friends
few years have been focussed on Trinity j across the line to the situation in the
College. This was in answer to a de-- ; mining district in Illinois. We do this
niand which circumstances rendered per-- , witli the hope.that they may get at least

1
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From Other Tripods.

A Tust Rebuke.

Dr. Andrew Bonar was out in Mr.
Moody's garden at Northfield at early
morn one day, talking with his host.
Along came a band of happy students,
who shouted out, "We've been having
an all-nig- ht prayer-meetin- g; can't you
see our faces shine?'' Dr. Bonar turned
to them and said, with a quiet smile and
a shake oi the head, "Moses w7ist not
that his face shone?" Congrcgationalist.

White Fields at Home.

If the Methodist Church is to retain
its place in the vanguard of a Christian
civilization it must revise its methods in
is home mission field. Without abating
dv a single degree tlie enectiveness 01
our operations abroad, we are bound by
every consideration born of the Gospel
we preach to provide for the Christian
education of our evangelized, but illiter-
ate, kinsmen at home. Midland MctJw-odis- t.

Angel Visits.

God's angels do not come to us, any
more than they did to Abraham, with
wings, and harps, and halos. We enter-
tain them unawares. They come, per-
haps, as new and throbbing affections.
They may come as a call to duty, or as
an inspiration to hope and faith, or as a
leading unto prayer. But they surely
come to all of us. Jacob's ladder de-

scends to the pillow upon which we lay
our heads, if only we have grace to think
and rest and dream. Sunday School
Tunes.

Giving Up.

Let the man who contemplates giving
up his position in the church, or any
other field of labor, pause long enough to
decide whether he can afford to give up
a part of his strength. Let the Sunday
school teacher, who is tempted to give up
her class, ask herself whether she can
afford to lose a particle of her woman-
hood. For just as surely as we retreat
from our post of duty, we leave our man-
hood or womanhood behind us. We
teach our boys not to say bad words; let
us teach them never to say, "Give up."
Bid them say, "Up? Up and give ! Up
and give at 'em !" Or, "Up and give it
to them S" if we will ; but never, "Give
up." Richmond Christian Advocate.

The Difference.

"Charity covereth the multitude of
sins." Faultfinding hunts for sore places,
pulls off the old .scabs, and exposes their
ugliness. Faultfinders know exactlv
what other people ought to do, but never
think of what they ought to do them-
selves. Charity rejoices over the good it
discovers in others, and says nothing of
the defects. Faultfinders see the defects
of others and magnify and proclaim them,
but say nothing of their virtues. Charity-see- s

much good in the church and re-

joices that it is doing so well. Fault-
finders see only its shortcomings and de-

fects and bemoan and lament its moral
and spiritual decay. More charity and
less faultfinding is what is needed in the
home, the church, and the community.
The Religions Telescope.

High Criticism Responsible.

Rev. Dr. MacArthur, of New York, in
speaking of the existing disregard of the
Sabbath, says with much appositeness
and pithiness: "It is not difficult to ac-

count for the indifference and irreverence
which characterize Sunday and its servi-
ces in recent times. For this deplorable
result the unwise and really unscholarly
destructive criticism of the Bible is large-
ly responsible." To which the Presby-
terian adds: "To the same source is due,
in a great degree, the lowering of the
standard of truth, equity and honesty.
The Bible is the foundation of the insti-tion- s

of religion and the guardian of
morals, and all efforts to weaken its au-

thority and to destroy its teachings tend
to undermine the sanctity of the Lord's!
day and the binding force of the Deca-
logue and of the Gospel. Destructive
higher criticism has left in its train re-

sults that will outlast the present genera-
tion, and that can be counteracted only
by a deep and pervasive outpouring of
the Holy Spirit. Baptist Standard.

Course of Events.
tt,ott.t c TT

. , ., TT .. ,

veisuy anu rresiaent oi me unuea
States Phili ppine Commission, has made
a public statement concerning affairs in.,.

.tne.1 ppine Islands. The following,

established iu the phili ;ne Is,and d
have t in orce al, s and

States." If Mr. Schurman is correct in
his statement as to the oreat number of
tribes ill the archipelago and in his re--

minder .tbat the nment which is
well adapted to one tribe may need con j

siderable modification to be available for
another," our government is confronted
by a very grave difficulty in not knowing,
under the circumstances, just what form
of government to give the Islands. The
latest news Jfrom Aguinaldo is that he

. fenough to prosecute the campaign with
vigor and effect. Small skirmishes are

,almost daily occurring,

Contrary to expectations, the Trans- -

vaal government has rejected the propo-- !

SltlOnS Cf (XrPftf Tiritaitl. - .... . TllP. rirlr nf
1 . ....J

rresment iruger is said to be spirited
and defiant. While it seems that a con- -

flict is inevitable, yet there are many who
profess to believe that the proposed con- -

ference will yet take place and that the
difficulty will be amicably settled. Both
sides are actively preparing for war.
Troops are daily leaving Cape Town for
the north, and the cruiser Terrible has
been ordered to Cape Town. Ten thou- -

sand British troops are expected from
India. Rumors of Boer uprisings are

- v- -ai

could rely on aid from the Orange Free
btate. TTrocai with all allies,

.
, . . r n

OOO men. The Contest WOllld be ail Ull- -
!

eqUal one. What could this weak, little
i renilW;r. rni1ed the Transvaal, do in the

force? President Kruger is, doubtless,
j reyin on aid from other countries. It
j , tnat he h

--

d K-
-

Hlimw' " -

invoking the intervention of Italy.

...'.ciah rt mil r 1 ornvprntnpnr nnc nnr-
uv-v- -" iiiuuttu jjuiuuii a. uto un
count of his failing health. A sense of

increased ardor the task of public salva-

tion, to' which we have devoted ourselves.
There have been crimes and offenses com- -

mitted in obscurity by a gang of Preto- -

"an conspirators, with Mericier at its head.

We are going to pursue more energeti
cally than ever the work of obtaining
tll bastisement "

The yellow fever situation in the South
is not at all encouraging. Key West has

?
suffered from the epidemic for over three
weeks, and now there are 400 cases. The
mortality is very low. The disease must
run its course, as Key West is below the
frost line. Two new cases have been re-

ported in New Orleans by the Board of

Health. The fever is said to be under
control at Havana.

i iKio-- i oi-ir- i Hie o rfmtr nra. f,w!mim n CiF nMr in rnp mp n inrvrp T inii on.
bp pointnpnrled for the rnnc wnrl-- whirh
they

; r f1lo. Q. . T
ALIO wuini y Ji met.!, lijv. uiutv. i' X 5 " 3

, . , , , Jwnf r,rMt Rr,,i' mifv iiii.rv

emptory Our people were not united on j

the institution which Providence ordained
should be the great, source and fountainr
oi Christian education m North Carolina
among the "people called Methodists.'
The benefactions of certain philanthropic
Methodist laymen had ope ned gates
of opnortunitv which the old institution
was not abie to enter without the impul-,- ;

sivc force of new Methodist sentiment,
tV, i i n.. t.a..ii.- -

r"1' ami tUL ' Y""4"'F"---
!)ecame necessary Our educational esprit- - j

lu-cor- needed vitality and development.
Policy and necessity demanded a more in- - j

tens: levelopment of the educational
Trinity College became the natural

rallying point for the hosts of Methodism,
and for the last few vears has been the
converging point of Methodist hopes,
payers, and practical activities. j

There are few who will not profess

leakage in the way of borrowed books
returne(L Jf aU the

, , . . , .w . ,mUJJJ.J illCli 11U V UV.11 lUiCil X A UU1

Library, and which have been destroyed or

. . 4 ... 4. .i ji. .

academv.

'GLASS HOUSES" OVER THE LINE.

.it'. j 1. t j. r 1 1we are not 111 tne naDit 01 " inrowmg
back" at our Northern neighbors on the

. . ,
jSUDject ot mob violence.

TXT"
Vv'e 1nave oiten

p j

:

an inkling of the fact that the dirt out of
!

which we Southern people are made is

nof unlike that of which our Northern
neighbors are made, or, that it there is any'
difference,, the fact is to our credit.

strollg opposition in Illinois to the coming
of the negroes as workmen into the bor-- 1

ders of that State. At Pana, for instance,
there was sometime ago considerable tur--

-- i ill i i-- i i i

moil and oiooosnea, a numuer 01 negioe, ,

havillg been killed. At Virdeu and Car-- !

terville similar trouble has occurred. On
iast Sunday, at Carterville, seven negroes

Were killed. Since October 13, 1898, fif

teen negroes have been killed and twenty-eigh- t

wounded in the State of Illinois.

Thev suffered this fate simply because

they were not wanted as miners. The
record is a bad one and should cause our

iournalistic neighbors who are in the !

iiauit vx m. " -

rao -es " to soften somewhat their feelings

toward us by putting themselves in our

places, and by bewailing the sad condition

of things in their own bailiwicks. Our

neonle - sometimes lose thought and feel

ing when a black brute assails the chasti-

ty of our womanhood. But wdien did any

one in the South ever lift a finger against

a black man for attempting to earn his

bread by the sweat of his brow ?

A MODERN EVIL.

The Midland Methodist, in its last is-

sue, was deploring the fact that Sunday

theatricals had made their advent into

the sober city of Knoxville. We would

presume from the context that the street

was the chief sinner in thecar company
business. These trolley lines are great
co'nveniencies, and the managers are to

be commended for their enterprise. Yet

these lines are often utilized by the Prince

of the powers of darkness.
with the Midland.

We sympathize
Old North State we

Over here in the
city, where God's day

have a progressive

is laid as a saennce upon

of Mammon, bv a certain street
Thev have not lnaugu- -

company.

are now reposing unseen 011 dusty shelves j The Council of Ministers decided on
from the mountains to the sea, were re- - iast Thursday to pardon Dreyfus. This
turned, the number of volumes in thejact was conditioned on Dreyfus' reliu-librar- y

would be amazingly increased. j quishinent of his appeal for the revisal
j Qf the judgment of the court-martia- l. It

Science Rotes. can be safely said, however, that Dreyfus
'

will never lecognize himself as a upar--A

Labrador man steamer reports that , r t, . , , , r
K-ir--t ves sntisfifd with flip resn ts. ouu;t of fWhiinr over "Southern out- - i the Pearv expedition steamer u Diana":

- 4

-

1 1 i t 1 .1 . itHas been met ana naiiea, ana mat an on
DOarO alt WCll. X 11C XJldllH IS CApCLlCU
to reach Disco, Greenland, on July 29. j

who Sierra justice, and the knowledge that FranceMajor Ross, was sent to j

Leone by the Liverpool School of Tropi- - cannot afford to carry out the sentence
cal Diseases to discover the malarial mos-- imposed by the court-martia- l, were the
quito has wired home that the malarial determining factors. While France can
mosquito has been found, and to send j

nQw bfeathe more easil yet the Drevfus
help to carrv on further investigations. . ' ' ' .

: incident is by no means closed. This
Stonehenge, on Salisbury Plain, is for! fact is evident from the following extract

sale ; 1,300 acres of surrounding land are j from lne Anrore, the leading Dreyfus or-offer- ed

for $625,000. It is to be hoped j

f A f h n gue ith

. . w - - - - -

iOVUl loval Methodist can gaze upon
Tnnity College, contemplate her rich ma-- 1

ttnai, intellectual, and spiritual equip
ment, and look along the shining track
ahead, without thanking God for the won--!

1

ruii success with which He has crown- -
fcd His institution.

It is a matter of satisfaction to us that,
while special attention has been given to
Trinity College, our other colleges have
llfJt suffered, but, on the contrary,
have advanced step by step with Trinity.
I here is no other denomination

111 this or in any other State that is so
riCil 151 -- ell equipped, largely patronized
colleges for women. Each institution
llas nieiits of which any church might

e!l be 1)romi.
e trust that we are not striking a dis-J,jr(-la- nt

note when we call attention to the
Jc which has been forgotten, we are

aul, by some, that Methodism in this
VJ

a.Lt !as been neglecting her local edu-llon- a

interests. It seems to us that
not so many Methodist acade- -

!cs and high schools as there used to
an'-

-

rilC faCt' if be a fact is llot duc to
011centration of attention and effort

uKher institutions. It is not due to
ue

isience of the opinion that District

tliat tne IJrillSli "uvuniucui win sec in
to purchase Stonehenge, which is one of

the most remarkable archcelogical monu-
ments in the world.

TbP . of homing pigeons bv the
United States navy has become quite im- - j

portant, and we have already illustrated
the system employed. Birds are now
being educated by means of Long Branch
teamers, in order that they may be used j

when Admiral Dewey arrives. j

. .
The mining exhibits at the Pans Fx- -

; ; bP most interesting ThereUtjJlllU" J o
will be two realistic representations and
demonstrations of the art of mining. A
shaft 5 feet in diameter will serve regu-

lar mine workings, and all of the ma-

chinery will be of the regular type in ac-

tual use in mines. Visitors will also

have the opportunity of visiting the cat-

acombs under the city.

I


